Do You Choose Foods Based on Marketing or Facts?
DYK no food that is bad or unhealthy…unless it triggers an allergy, you don't enjoy it or if food is spoiled. Food becomes "bad" based on
how much and often we eat certain foods, especially foods high in saturated fat, sodium and added sugar. Unfortunately, companies
influence people's buying decisions by making them feel good or bad about buying certain foods. Companies use slogans, labels, claims,
and commercials to make products appear superior compared to its competitor.
First, it’s important to read the nutrition facts table and list of ingredients. These are tools that provide information on the nutrients and
ingredients in the food product. Don’t forget, all foods can fit into one’s diet. Don’t purchase food just because the company says it’s
better for you. You be the judge!
Ask yourself:
-Why do I want this product? Is it healthier because it is gluten-free? Organic? All-natural?
-Is it healthy based on your nutrition goals?
-Is it high in saturated fat, sodium and/or added sugars?
-Is it high in protein, fibre and vitamins and minerals?
-Is it marketing towards a specific audience? Are celebrities supporting the ad?

Examples of foods marketed as a healthier choice than its competitor.
Sweetened Yogurt
Yogurt is an excellent source of vitamins and minerals such as calcium, vitamin B12, and protein. Flavoured yogurts are usually
sweetened with sucrose to enhance the flavour. Too much added sugar isn’t a good thing, so it’s important to keep an eye on how
much sugar is added to yogurts before eating. If added sugar is a concern in your diet, look for yogurts that are lower in sugar or
sweeten plain yogurt yourself with honey and berries.
Gummy fruit snacks
Most gummies are jellified flavoured water and sugar which can cause cavities if left on teeth for an extended period. What about 100%
fruit juice gummies or gummies made with fruit juice? These gummies are still high in sugars and stick to our teeth. While gummies
made with fruit juice may have a little more vitamin and minerals than regular gummies the sugar content of each are quite similar.
Veggie sticks
This is a great example of needing to read the ingredients list. Veggie sticks versus potato chips are not that different. Both are
delicious salty treats that are great in moderation. Check out the nutrition information for yourself!

Veggie Sticks
Serving size: 28g
Calories 130
Fat 7g (0.5 saturated)
Sodium 210mg
Protein: 1g
Ingredients: Veggie straws (potato
starch, potato flour, corn starch, tomato
paste, spinach powder, cane sugar, salt,
potassium chloride, beetroot powder,
turmeric), canola oil and/or safflower oil
and/or sunflower oil, sea salt). Made
with non-genetically engineered
ingredients.

Fried Potato Chip
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Serving size: 28g (15 chips)
Calories: 160
Fat: 10g
Saturated fat: 1.5g
Sodium: 170mg
Sugar: 0g
Ingredients: Potatoes,
Vegetable Oil (Sunflower, Corn
and/or Canola Oil), and Salt.

Veggie sticks aren't actual
sticks of vegetables.
They're chips made with
powdered potato and other
veggie ingredients

Some Oat Products

Some granola bars are more nutrient-dense compared to a
Oatmeal is a classic breakfast that’s loaded with vitamins, protein, and candy bar, with higher fibre, protein and whole grain content.
cholesterol-lowering fibre. Plain instant oatmeal packets, slightly lower from the oats. However, many granola bars are high in
in fibre than large flaked or steel-cut oats are still a perfect quick and added sugars from the sticky mixture holding the bar
easy breakfast. Flavoured instant oatmeal has added sugar for
together to the chocolate or sweetened yogurt coating.
sweetness, usually up to 3-4 teaspoons.
Gluten-free products
A popular trend these days is avoiding anything with gluten. Gluten is a protein found in wheat unless you have Celiac disease, gluten
sensitivity or another medical condition requiring avoidance of gluten, there is no real reason to avoid gluten. Gluten-free foods will
not cause weight loss, make your diet more nutritious or help alleviate self-diagnosed symptoms such as an upset stomach. If you
think gluten may be causing certain symptoms, go see your doctor.
Vegan Meat Substitutes
Choosing to eat plant-based for whatever reason is perfectly ok. Vegan alternatives can help reduce environmental impact, tastes like
meat and are lower in saturated fats and high in protein. But meat substitutes such as vegan cheese and meats are often:
High in sodium, fat, and other preservatives to mimic the taste of real meat products.
Have a long list of ingredients including preservatives, oils, natural or artificial colouring, gums, and seasonings.
Quite pricy.
Popcorn vs smart pop
Let’s clear one thing up, plain popcorn whether made with an air pop, on the stovetop, microwaved or from a bag, popcorn is an
excellent source of fibre. The label “Smart Pop” indicates this popcorn is very healthy and other varieties of popcorn are less superior.
In general, all popcorn is a whole grain filled with fibre. Our job is to read the food labels and list of ingredients to see if the popcorn
is high in saturated fats and salt. That’s all. Popcorns labelled “Skinny Pop” or “Smart Pop” are just marketing schemes.
Fried vs baked chips
Baked potato chips are associated with being healthier and a better snacking option compared to fried potato chips. What is the
difference? Baked potato chips are well…baked. Where are fried potato chips are deep-fried in vegetable oil. So, we must go back to
the food label. What’s the fat and sodium content?
While the baked potato chip has significantly less saturated and total fat, the sodium content is quite similar, and the list of
ingredients is longer in the baked vs fried potato chip. Which chip would you choose?
Fried Potato Chip
Serving size: 28g (15 chips)
Calories: 160
Fat: 10g
Saturated fat: 1.5g
Sodium: 170mg
Sugar: 0g

Baked Potato Chip
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Ingredients: Potatoes, Vegetable Oil (Sunflower,
Corn and/or Canola Oil), and Salt.

Serving size: 28g (17 chips)
Calories: 120
Fat: 3.5g
Saturated fat: 0g
Sodium: 160mg
Sugar: 2g
Ingredients: Dried Potatoes, Corn Starch, Corn Oil, Sugar,
Sea Salt, Soy Lecithin, Dextrose, And Annatto Extracts.

Green juice
Let’s thank social media for creating a trend of drinking green juice to detoxify our bodies. Firstly, the liver in the body is our own
detoxifier and the kidneys eliminate toxic substances… no food or drink can “detoxify” the body. Green juice is usually made from
celery, kale, Swiss chard, spinach, wheatgrass, cucumber and herbs. Overall, green juice is hydrating and filled with vitamins and
minerals. If you like the taste, keep drinking it but don’t drinking it thinking it will detoxify your body.
What’s the verdict on foods marketed as “healthier”?
The number one takeaway from this article is to read the food label and list of ingredients.
Foods labelled with “superior” terms are always a better option. Usually, they are just marketing tactics!
If you’re looking for a nutrient-dense snack option, check for sources of protein, healthy fats and fibre and lower amounts of
saturated fats, sodium and added sugars.
Eat foods because it nourishes your boy and tastes good, not just for the brand or marketing claims.

